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v One year, la adTanc4, .'. ,...
. On year, not la edveW......... f N

' Monthly, by earrlar la the city..... M

. 'tTaela Sam, b the eevsea of ten ef Ms faveramen offlolals, I shnye la ebsne ef sVsry
deparuaent at oar dliUUeir. During the entlr proesat ot dlstlUatton, alter the wMakey

I la ilored in banc la in out warehouses, durini ths arres vears It iMnata tnare, rrom na
I Vrr rrmla m buj to tb whiake; jrou rt, Uode Sam Sm eotiauntlr on the waKb, Wadars
Bos take a falloa at our owa whisk j Iron our own warehouao tmleaa h ears it'a all Tlrhk
And when ha doe sar so, thatwhisker oe direct to rou. with all Its original itrenith, rich-- .
Beas and flavor, earrjrUw a UHITBO STATBB BBOISTBBSD DlSTIl.La'8 QOaiUM;
TtB of PTJBITY and AOS. and savin the dealers snonnoua proflta. ThaMwhT
BAYNER WHISKEY the beat (or madlnal purpoae. Tbava wfir It la prerred for
other nwa, That's why we Bars over a quarter of a million satisfied, eastontars, Hat's
war YOU Should trr ts. Tour monev bask if you're not aaUsaea,. , -- .

' tint Pnilttl ftmsts lilixzZzilC;slirt . . . .

' FUSE OEVEH-YEAn.CL- D RYC

Bai Proved! Blesslnejto Thousands

of Onr School Teachers Who Were'

Victims of Nervous ProstraUon, ..

, Insomnia pyspepsla.lni-- "

, j$;l irrrHbimj.'- - ? -

i' 5 Hr,C C tiarper say

IWUai'of MBoltlesCoM-pletel- y

Resloref My, -

the writers.'
Mfljukoy, the well known Bosnian

novelist, Is in prison for expressing his
Uberal vlewa too .freely. :h :r,j?

The late Mary HartweU Catherwood,
the novelist, died of that woeful Ola-ea-

cancer.? Hot last book waa
sane," and It If not probable that she
left any unfinished work. : It. Is Bald
that she thought thia book to be her
beat ;W'J-.v;::,&y.- :

Because the Turk say nbare la no
one .wise but Mohammed the title of
Dr. Henry Van Dykefe "Story of the
Other Wise Men,1? which baa lust been
translated Into TurklakvAaA to be
changed to "How the Other Scientist
Waateft BeatcV,- &d&f&-r--

Mr. Jack London, the iioveUst, la an
ardent student of aectototT and baa
lately spent some time to the east end'
of London busy In obeerrlng alum Ufa
there. , He dressed -- ea n dmerlcan
sailor looking for employment and car-

ried little or no money. - Just now; he
la living in a bnngalowt near Ban Fran-
cisco svith an outlooh over the Golden
Oate. ';': -'. ,

A Weak Stomach.
causes a weak body and Invites disease.
Eodol , Dyspepsia Cure r cures and
strengthens the stomach, and 'Wards off
and overcome disease.' J B Taylor, a
prominent merchant of Cbriesmaa, Tez4
says: "I could not eat because of a weak

I lost allstomach, strength -- and run
down In weight. ' All that -- money could
do waa done, but all hope of recovery
vanished, . bearing of somewenderf ul
euros affected by the nee of Koflhl, I con
eluded to try It The first hot tie bene-

fitted me, and after taking fonrbottles I
am fully restored 10 toy usual ttrengtb,
weight and health." F 8 Duffy.

m - FULt $
ihl QUAliTG

f We will send tot rOTTR TOLL QUART BOTTLES Of HATNIH'S SISVKJf
TIAB-OL- RYB for SfsSO, and w wui pay me expraaa onargea. Try is and
It ro don't find It all right and aa good aa rou tnr and or can buy from
anjbodT elae at any price, aend It back at our eipense, and yonr tt.M will ba
returned to you by next maU. Juat think that ofler orer. BowoonldUba
iairarr- - u rou are not penecuy aatuned, yoa an not out a sent. Batter letna send yoa a trial order. If yon don't want four quarts yoarseu, get m

frteod to Join roar W skip to a plain sealed ease, no marks to show what's
Orders for Arlt. rial. rW itilikn lintI g W jo, muat be on the haaia ot 4 daarta for HOe by KxpreMI rrepaM r so turta fx OlCOw by rrelcht renfHL
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: HEW BERN WANTS AND EX-

PECTS THE RAIL-- "

ROAD.

v In the Jodrkal of the 11th lust, la an

article copied from the Bayboro Senti

nel, of Pamlico county, relative, to the

bunding of the Pamlico, Oriental and

Western railroad, and its making New

Bern 1U terminal and connecting point
' With outside railroad.
" The Sentinel point ont very forcibly

a number of reasons why New Bern

should be, and is the natural terminal

point for the road, In preference to other

place.
In every way New Bern Is the natural

outlet for this railroad, whloh will give

the people of Pamlico county the oppor-

tunity theyjnow need, namely, an outlet

for the radons products pf their farms,

prompt shipments to market of prod-n- ot

which cannot under present
a market.

And no less Important! In a commer-

cial way, Is this railroad tolNew Bern,

andjto lis merchants, for It will open

' more fnlly to them .the trade of Pamlico

county Waking the gaining of this

trade theirs, If they so desire to profit

wisely by securing Its control.

The subscription of fifty thousand

dollar to secure the Pamliee, Oriental

and Western's coming to New Bern,

amounts to nothing compared to what

It means for the trade of this city

The Sentinel sees no reason to doubt

this subscription being to ted by the

Bern, nor doe any busi-

ness man or merchant of this city.

The, road (Is wanted, and that is

enough to say .that the want Is going to

be supplied," ry Ihe road coming here

under the conditions of the proposi-

tion.

There is more Oatarrh In this section
of the country '.than --all other diseases

- put togetker,and antil the last few years
wss supposed to fee' incurable. For a
great many year doctors pronounced It
a local diseare and pteeoribed local reme

dies, end by constantly falling to cure
--with local treatment, pronounced It In-

curable.' Science has proven catarrh to
be a oonetltutlosal disease and therefore
requires ooajttl rational treatment Hall's

.Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.J,
Cheney & Oo Toledo, Ohio, I the only
onstltuUoaal coas on the market. It is

taken Internally ra duses fiom 10 drops
. to a teaspoon! oL ' It acts directly on the

blood and uuoout arface of the system
Thsyeflweos handled 4ollaxs for any
case fall tfowv Send for circular
and testimonials.

'Hugh Armstrong of SpnetisevN.
was fined In a police const rot hitting
bis sister with a framed motto? which '

read "Peace op Earth, Good Will to
lien." ".-- ',A i, , -

apparently, that they may
be anarchists in dhurulse. the. burso- -

master of : Sclaarbeek, a- - suburb of
Brussels, has forbidden- .Italian organ
grinders to enter his district . - -, -

An editor who runs motes and query
column received the following: "What,
nils my, bene? Every morning I ttd
two or three lying on their backs, toes
curled up, never to rise again." : The
editor replied as follows: "Xoor heha
are dead." '--.

V-- -

A lawyer In Canton, O., has brought
suit ngnlust a local barber for 1200
damages, alleging that bis. hair was

L cut lu a most inartistic manner in his
shop, mnklug him on object of ridicule
among his brethren at the' bar and his
acquaintances generally. ,

BIBLE BRIEFS.

The government of Persia has recent-- :

the Importation of Scrip-
tures in the Persian language.

Dr. Elkucbl, the' present minister of
education in Japan, has recommended
the Bible ns one of the best books for
students of English to read.

It is estimated that the number of.
Bibles . issued last year from all the'
printing presses was over 730,000
copies. Bible studying is increasing.
- Tim French authorities permit no
public selling of the Scriptures in. Tu--

L nis, and they hare not allowed the Bi
ble society to resume work in Cochin
China.

The British and Foreign Bible socie-
ty Is endeavoring to reach more than
600,000 blind Hindoos by circulating
the Scriptures through a recent adapta-
tion of Louis Braille's raised dot system
as distinguished from Moon's line type
system so long In operation.

Mystic Care For Rheumatism Gives
Immediate Relief."

Isaac Ja"kson, ofThorntown, Ind.,
says: "I have, been a sufferer for years
with Rheumatism, and found nothing
that would benefit me until I tried
Deletion's Mystic Cure for Rheumatism.
My knees were terribly Inflamed and
swollen and the pain excruciating. The
remedy relieved the pain immediately
and tho inflammation and swelling be-

gan to subside at once. I have seen It
used in many other cases with the same
wonderful effect. I earnestly advise all
sufferers from Rheumatism and Neural-
gia to use it.

Sold by T. A. Henry, Druggist, New
Bern.

Letter From Warm Cllmat.I

"Speaking of pulpit Jokes," a church-oe- r

remarked, "I have yet to hear a
better ono than that on a reverend gen-

tleman of a small congregation In the
pry. He is a fine preacher, 8 man
along in years, loved and revered by
his flock, nis pulpit utterances never
prerge upon levity of any sort He an
jhors a resort to humor In church.
. "One Sunday ovenlng he .was speak-
ing to bis congregation about Mrs,
Jones, one of the prominent women of
bis church, who had gone south for. her
(health. In his previous remarks
bad, .with feeling, referred to aus.
jSmlth, who bad recently left this world
cor a better ore.

"He ntartled bis bearers by saying:
iT have Just received a letter fromMre.
Smith. She says it Is very, .warm
where she is now.'

"Shocked at the audible titter h the
staid congregation, the good man peruav

ied, looked blank and then gasped. 1
meant from Mrs. Jones,' and hastily
lannounced the hymn." New; Tork
Selegram. ,

Escaped an Awial Fate.
Mr. H. Hajglns of Melbourne, FUu,

write, "My doctor, told me I had Con-

sumption snd nothing could be dons for
me. I was given up to die. The offer
of a free trls' bottle pf Dr. King's New
Discovery for . Consumption, Indaced
me to try it Results were startling, I
am ow on the road to recovery end
owe all to Dr. King's New Dl oovery
It surely saved my life." This, great
cure lr guaranteed for all throat and
lung diseases by O. D. Bradhsm Drug-
gist Price 60: A 11.00. Trial bottle
fr;. - ;

.

'.- - ' Aa BVtat.WUk nisa.
' Sartor The well dressed man Is One
Whose clothes do not attract unusual
attention. - . - - . .
. Famley- -It Isn't possible for me to be
Jrell dressed, then! .', If-::"'- :

rtartor Nonsense! Just get a neat

j Fajnley-Tb-art Jusi it, I eooldnt
a new- suit without attractlnf.linus-atUonPlilla4dphayre-S

iVricWIti's Witch Hazel Salve;
--"The only positive "etfre for blind,
bleeding, Itching and protruding piles,
cuts, burns, bruises, occema and all abra
sions of the skin; DeWltt's la the only
Witch II axel Salve that la made front the
pare, unadulterated witch hatel alloih- -
krs are eounlKielu: DeWltts witch
Oatel Salve ts made to car oonnter- -
felt art made to sell. T. B. Duffy..

Vu
:

r ,
' '. A KmarhaWl tmrnw-""'.- -:

'The empress of Russia waa once pre
sented with a. shawl of a remarkable
kind. "It Is contained in a box only a
few Inches square. In which It fits ea
Ur. yet when It la shaken out it If ten
rarda square. This notable gift waa
the work of some women Weavers ns
Orenberg, Southern Russia, by whom It

Was presented. The boa containing ft
la of Wood, with binges, hoops and fas-
tenings of beaten sliver, ..

-

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief
la on minute, because It kill the ml
orohe which tickles the mucous mem-

brane, causing the congh, and' at the
sme time clears the pb'egtn, draw out
the InllBiimatlon and heals and soothes
lb sff. cted parts. One Minute Cough
Cure strengthens the lunps, wards Off

pneumonia and Is a harm'cs and Hfvr
fulling cure In s'l ctira'.'o cs fit

Cottoii Grain, prortsloaj aal Stocks.

,T Kaage b Prkea. ftccelpti aid y
''" ' 4 'Shlpmentt.

The following are the market quota
Hons, received by private wire to
Latham ft Co. New Bern, N.0. , f;

t Chicago; Feb. it
WaaiTi Opealgh. bow. CSoeW

' : 'TOI"May.. -

Jo;ly...v.... T4 - - -- 1H
OolSI "' C" .t

stay. 1 , il
. July 43! - --i 48i

Sept..:..... 48

OaU .

Hay I7 . 871

July 88 3

Sept........ " 8H

Urk--.. v
t

Hay ..... 1685 1660

July 1625 1620

8ept v J
Lard.1.. . - '

May.. 845
July 888 ' MO

Sept. ,
Bib- :- -

Msy 880 820

July 805 - 805

Raw loan, Feb-1-

Oottoh; Open, High. Lew. Close

Feb...... ..8.81 8J1 v18 8.18
Moh 8.80 8J8 8.81 0.88

Apr 8.88 MS tS '8.87
May ,,..8.88 8.41 88 '8.81
June 8.84 8.25 "Ml ' 8.15

July 8.18 8J1 848 8.12
Aug 8.88 8.88 SM r 8.84

Sept 8.88 8.40 8JU ' 8.86

Oct 8.24 8.1 8.20 8.30

New fark, Feb. 11.

Btookj; Open. Close

Amr.Sugar 181 131

Union Pacific... 102 102t

Mo. Pacific 114 ' 114

So. Pacifio 65f 65

Manhattan 145 145

Cheat Western.. 88 28

Money 8

Amr. Copper.... 69 70

Teau Pacific... 42 42

Wabash pf 61 61

Erie, 1st ...72 72
Colorado So 80 80
Anaconda Cop. . 118 111

Southern By.... 86 86

Southern By pt. M 85

LouUvllle&Nash 187 187

Brooklyn B.T.. 69 69

Penn.BB 150 150
Atchison 88 88)

StPaul... ...... 178t 179

Erie 40 41

Atchison pf 09 101

U. & BteeL. 89 89

Beading 64 64
People Gas 107 107

0. A 0 52 62!
B. AO 1021 102

M. A W 75 75

Tenn. Coal,Iron. 65 64
N.T Central... . . 160 150

Bock Island 60 B0

Western Union.. 8W 80

Ontario Western 84 14)
Metropolitan.... 188 1ST)

Coal, Fael,Irea
Ya.OChemteal.fl4 64
Canadian Pactflc 187, 168

0.AA
Amr, Otton OIL - v

0. S. Steel pf..,88f 88)
IU Central 146
RepublloBteeL.. 31 K
Am, lee. ...... 11 U
Del Hudson...
A.L :
U. 14 M
Amr Car Pound. 41 41

U8.Leatber pf..
Pao Mid 49) a

Uverpeel cotton Market closed today;
Mid. 100
Seles 18,00

. Beeelpts 8,000

Open Cloe.
Feb : 4.92. A89

, Fee-M-at Aft. AM
MessApt ASS..
'AssMee.Mk AW
,May-JM4J- 6; AJ8

'Jeae-Jal- y AM
4J8

f Angles- - . 4M '

i Total posOesttaaaeM sMM Ts
MOf lafl M y' t;!;i
' ntotasateteeeerpw Wesilsawtw.
Tklvestor 8000 a 0m 1,706

last year., :; , ri'Vy i
New rtean WWOt" aaln 8,941

lew psar":.-?.- . H
. Booatoa. I0M 4 008 against ifi 1

lastir;f' All riohaagee are closed toinotrow
except Uverpool .cotton.' .V-- f fe

;.;:.v rown : mmomum. ' ...f

yU'tam week.iv;
laiit week ''&t)0.i?i' wat yeaft i

..t

..,TW wres, If

Bav - 8S009 18060
Mot. 80000

Wed. KOOOvr'V,.-- ISOCO

Thurs.
PA -- ;V .i 'i;' 1530C5

'
' TO CTJRSJ A COLO I OKI DAY

Take Laxative Bromc-- Q i' 'n Tsl'r's
This signature "i f"--
boi

o'3 6'S
KG

lA.at, P.M. P.M. A.M P.M
Lv. Weldou! 80 a
Ar. R. ft.. 1 ooio

Lv.TarberojM 82; . 7 2fc..

Lv. RMt. 1 06 10 02 7 59! 5 45' 12 58

Lv. Wilson 1 591 11 Ml 8 41 S 20! 2 20

Lv. Belma. . 2 65 12 10
LttFay'vlUc 4 41 1 'W
Ar.jrioronot 1 50 8 85'

P.M. A.M

Ar. G..ld8.. 9 20
Lv. Oalds. 7 31 8 15
LV, Manilla 8 37 4 25
ArWilm'ton 10 10 00

P.M.Ia M.I P.M

TRAINS GOING NORTU.

"3 "
ct--

'3 O as

A M.I IP. U
Lv.Florenoel 10 05

Lv.Fay'ville 12 40 ,i 281

Lv.Selma.. 1U II 411'

.Ar. Wilson. 2 67 '12 20,

A.M. P. M. A.M.
LrWUm'ton 7 00' 9 30
LV. Mag'lia 8 30! 11 05
Lv. Golds 7 85 9 31 12 20

P.M. A.M. IP. M. P.M
Lv. Wilson 2 85! 8 2C 12 20 10 35; 1 18

Ar. B. Mt.J 8 80 0 00 12 101 23 1 Oil

Ar. Tarboro 9 84
Lv. Tarboro 2 81

Ly. B.Mt.J 8 60 12 43.
Ar. Weldon 4 63 1 37

P.M. A.M.

Tadkin Division Main Line
Train leaves Wilmington 9 10 a ni, ar-

rives Fayetteviile 12 20 p m, leaves
12 42 p m, arrives clanford

p m. Returning leave Banford 3 10pm
arrive Fayetteviile 4 80 p ni, leave Fay-

etteviile 4 40 pm, arrives Wilmington
7 80 pm.

Bennettsville Branch Train aves
Bennettsville 8 10 a m, Maxton 9 Ofi a in,
Red Springs 9 82 a m, Hope Mills 10 5i

a m, arrive Fayetteviile 1110. Return-
ing leaves Fayetteviile 5 00 p in, Hope
Mills 6 25 p m, Red Springs 5 63 pin,
Maxton 6 16 p in, arrivos BcunctUvillu
7 25 p m.

Connections at Fayxllcvillo with train
No. 78, at Maxton with the Carolina
Central Railroad, at Red Springs with
the Red Springs and liowinore railroad,
at Sanford with the Bcaboird Air Lino
and Southern Railway, at Gulf r. itu the
Durham and Charlotte Railroad.

Train on the Scotland Neck branch
Road leaves Weldon 8 15 pm, Halifax
8 29 p m. arrives Scotland Neck al 4 10
p m, Greenville 6 47 p m, Kinston n 4ri

p m. Returning leaves Kinston 7 :t() a in
Greenville 8 80 a m, arriving Halifax at
1106 am. Weldon-1- 1 20 a in, daily

Sunday.
Trains on Washington Branch leayc

Washington 8 00 a m and 1 45 p m. ar
rive Parmele 8 55 a m, and 3 10 p 111, ru
turning leave Parmele 9 15 a ni & G 22 i
m arrive Washington 10 35 a in ami 0 i
p m, dally nxcept tiunday.

Train leaves Tarborq. H O, daily except
Sunday 4 85 p m, Sunday, 4 35 p ni, ar
rives Plymouth 0 85 p m, 030 p m, Re-

turning, eaves Plymoutli daily except
Sunday, 7 80 a m, and Sunday 9 00 a m,
arrive Tarboro 9 55 a m, 11 00 a n.

Train on Miiland; N C Hrancli leave
Goldrboro daily, except Sunday, 6 00 a,
m, arriving Bmithfield 0 10 m. Return
lag leave Smlthfleld 7 00 a m; arrive
atGoldaboro 8 26 a m.

Train 00 Nashville Brauch leaves
Rocky Mount al9 80 a m, l:C0p m.arrivu
Nashville 10 20 a m; 4 28 p m, Spring
Hope 11 00 a m, 4 46 pm. Returning leave
Spring" Hop 11 20 a w, 5 15 p m, Najh-viil- e

11 45 a in, 5 45 p m, arrive at Rocky
Mount 12 10 p m, 0 20 p m, daily except
Sunday.

Train on Ulinton Branch leaves War
aaw for Clinton daily, except Sunday,

8 80 a m and 4 15 p in, Returning leave
Clinton at 7 00 am and 10 00 pm.

Train No 78 makes close connection at
Weldon toi all points North dailv all
rail via Richmond.

H M EMERSON, Uen'l Pass Agent.
J B KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T M EMERSON. Traffic Manager

radham's Aajtl.
: Bilious Liver Pills.
I are partly vegetable snd act hy
, tlmnlaling the liver, causing Increased
flow 'of bile and producing natural move
men i ot me noweis. 1 bey do not e

griping or sick stomach. Mure cure
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc. Frlofj 25 eta. Manufactured by C.
D. Bradhm, wholesale ami retail drug-glsl- .

OA8TOTIIA,
Bears th A W Hw alwifi BeugM

liaatar
' f

JOKES,
Sillies

, i:ot,' WWp- -,

iOEXFHESS
pntpaiD n

s
w.iraw. nnL.VTtaa.Waah.

LOUIS, MA ST, PAUL, IliNN,!

BRET HARTE.

Bret Harte left only 1,800 and a
name that is sure to live. Boston

Globe.
Bret Uarta left an estate which was

valued at $1,800. Ills publishers can
probably do better than that. Omaha
World-nern-

Bret Harte wrote many pathetic sto-

ries, but the most pathetic story con-

nected with his life is that he died poor.
Sterling Standard.

Take's bath In Hancock's Liquid Bui

phur. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of twin 2 made
any desired strength. They will cure
Prickly heat, Eczema, and all .skin
ease". For ta'c hv P. 8. Duff)'

The Deadly Raitleanalce'e Bile.
Tho deadly effect of the blto of the

rattlesnake is a thing generally known.
Even if after it an adult man escaped
with his life It 1b only to endure a long
illness and often to suffer the loss of a
limb. As to small animals, a rat will
sometimes die in thirty seconds after
being bitten.

Mount Etna.
Etnn's main crater is 1,728 feet wide

and 820 feet deep. The mountain la
10,755 feet high.

OABTOrtIA
Beanthe A The Kind M Hw Alwfl Boutt

signature
ef

A 8(111 Greater Contraat.
"Are you going to take tlint ugly pug

dog with you npiln, CuiTleT" asked
Charles. "I rilly believe you take
him simply to make yourself look pret-

tier by the contrast."
"Don't bo Jealous of poor Pog, Char-

lie," replied Carrie. "I'll take you
some tlmo when I want to look espe-
cially hnnditoiiic."

The Way of the World.
"There go the Splcer Wllcoxcs, mam-

mal I'm told they're dying to know us.
Hadn't we hotter cnll?"

"Certainly not, dear! If they're dy-
ing to know us, they're not worth know.
Ing. The only people worth our know-
ing are the people who don't want to
know us.'

Orlando, Fla , Oct. 3, 1901.

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti-

more,' Md.

Gentlemen; I take.pleasurejn moom-mendl-

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one suffering with Eczema. I have
had it for ten or fifteen yea-s-

, have tried
many remedial and found no relief until
I wss Induced to try your "H. L. 8."
Have only used it a short while and am

bow almost entirely cured.' I csn truth-
fully say that after fifty years a prac-

ticing phyalclan that your Liquid Sul-

phur la the moat ondetful remedy for
Eceema I have tver known. .

Yonrs respectfully,
DR W, W. LEAKE

Fur aale at P. R Duffy a.

e -
f.

Livery, Teed
Sale,, ana
Excfiarige'

XI YY. V'I,f t,., , , .1 1 '

Nervous prostration, Insomnia, dys-

pepsia) eonsllpatlon, and Impure blood
make Hfe a weary burden fotlihousa as
of our school teachers When nerve
force h low, the . brain tired, and diges-

tion In a disordered coLdltlon, there fe

frritaWHty, bad temper, Impatience, and
often great despondency. Under snch
drcumstanoea, the grand work of teach-

ing can never besuccessful.
. Palne's ' Celery Compound is doing a
wonderful work for half sick and run-
down school teachers in every part of
the land. Thousands engaged In the
work of educating, the young are kept
well fiom year to year by the streiigtt-glvlai- ?

virtues of Palne's Celery Com-
pound. It Is daily raising to new life
men and women in all classes of society.
It is the one medicine that makes pure
blood, strong nerves and goojj. diges-
tion.

Mr. C C. Harper, School Teacher, of
Mount Carmel, 111., says!

"My school work lias proven a great
mental strain, and I found myself thor-
oughly worn out and almost pioe-tratc- d,

I commenced the nse of Paloe's
Celery Compound with spleivdld results.
The nse of two bottles completely re-

stored my health, I have been in my
present position eight years, and I am
certain that your medicine has enabled
me to carry on my school work, when
without It, I should have been compell-
ed to give up. I- - will take great pleas-
ure In recommending Palne's Celery
Compound, for I know that It Is good."

Children's clothlog, hats, ribbons,
fcather$tocklngs,(lressc9,sultsfor
children can be made new with

DIAMOND DYES
Direction Dook and 45 dyed sam-
ples free.
DIAMOND DTE8, Burlington.Vt

Sfeama tlie Same Thins.
"He called mc nn artlntlc linr."
"Why, I didn't benr blui use any such

language."
"Well, ho didn't put It In just those

words, but be said I bad the making of
a successful diplomat In me." Chicago
Post

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.
B Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For four
years It defied all doctors and all reme-

dies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve had no
trouble to cure him. Equally good for
Bdfce, Bruises' Skin Eruptions snd
Piles. 25o at C. D. Bradhsm's Drug
Store.

Poor Man I

Mrs. Handout Poor man I I suppose
you never bad the .benellt of religious
training while young?

Tiresome Tompkins Alas, no, muuil
Both uv me parents wui cburcb choir
slager! Puck.

Use Hancock's Llqnkl'Bulphur, for
teaema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and allkia dlaeues. For sale at F. 8.
Duffy's.

Oa Klad.
"Papa, what are the 'dogs of warf "

' "BuUdogs, Johnny." Chicago Trib-
une.

A Taio BatartB Wiin
U stola one kiss, but only one.

Toa'ra wranf U you havt cuaaaed '
: Bh ehtdwl hit (or what he'd (Son! '

t laa gave him aU the net.
--Brooklyn Ufs.

UKOi. AiaComcti
This In lha sky oamee

Ibe star ot aaaita.
WW to the weak and

faraoas remedy deaponweary
doas forth atonv VWW

aantdyspeptlo.
ach that whloh H euring en
Is enable tso for IW1, atom ae a
itatB. even If but trouble and
slightly disordered digestive
or overburden. uuma Oiaoreera.

laodol 1
euppttas the natural
Juloes of digestion and
does the work of the ftstomach, relaxing the
narvooa tension, while V.the Inflamed muscles
and membranes of thai
ergaa are allowed to V
rest and Mai. II curr
Indlrastloev flatulence,

I
palpitation of lha haart,
earvoua dyapepjta and

j all stomach troubles by
cleansing', purifying and
strenptlmtungtr.oglafviA,
msmbranRS ef lha itom- -
achanddlgcsUv organs.

I.ATUHTAtSA DAYTON, OHIO ST.

Itt DnrrountT. Tbot. a 1

TIMELY TOPICS.

The Naval academy authorities might
profitably consider whether breaking a
cadet s Jaw Is "hazing" or a penal of-

fense. New York World.
The peach crop In Connecticut Is the

first In the field to be killed by the
frosts. The other states will follow as
nsnnl Baltimore American.

SVe have horseless carriages and
Srlreless telegraphy. Now, If some
genius would only Invent noiseless city
streets! New York Tribune.

The far famed "European concert"
possibly might not be any more suc-

cessful In an American venture than
our worthy friend Mascagni has been.

Chicago Tribune.
That consumption can be extirpated

seems too good to be hoped for, but
smallpox Is no longer a terror, yellow
fever has been controlled and diph-

theria has been partially disarmed.
Philadelphia Record.

Cures Rhenmallsm and C'.tarth
Medicine Sent Free.

These two dlsestes are the resnlt of an
awful poisoned condition of the blood
If yoa have aching joints and bick,
shoulder blsdes, bone palna, crippled
hands, legs or feet, swollen muscles
shifting, sharp biting pains, and that
tired, discouraged feeling of rheumatltm
or the hawking, spitting, blurred

deafness, sick stomach, headache,
noises in the head, mucous throat dis-

cbarges, decaying teeth, lad breath
belching gas of caUrrb, take Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B ). It kills the
poison in the. blood which chases these
awful symptom, giving a pure, healthy
blood snpply to the joints and mncouf
membranes, and makes a perfect care of
the worst rheumatism or foulest catarrh.
Cores where all else falls. BJood Balm
(B. B. B.) is composed of pure Botanic
Ingredients, geod for weak kidneys
Improves the digestion, cures dyspepsia
A perfect tonic for old folks by giving
them new, rich, pare blood. Thorough-
ly tested for thirty years. Druggists $1

per. large 'bottle, with complete direc-

tions for home care. Sample free and
repaid by writing Blood Balm Co..

S tlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and spec-
ial free medical advice sent in sealed
letter. For sale New Bern by T 8 Duffy
O D Bradham.

Bllnn- - tb Barter.
Mistress (In surprise) Why did yov

place the tiarm clock by the buck-

wheat batter?
Nora So 1t wonld know whnt time

to rise, mum. Chicago News.

Melancholy la the pleasure of being
sad. Hugo.

RHEUMATISM
TortureSjCripplei and Deform

K.hutn tiara doc not treat all alike.
Somesuflertortnre from the very Begin-
ning, the attack being so sudden, sharp
and disastrous that they are made help-lea-s

cripples fd t) few days, while others
teal only Occasional twitches of pain u
the knees, ankle, elbows and wrists, ot
the muscles of the leg, amis, beck oc
neck; but this treacherous dissaas ts only
traveties; by slower Stages. The meld
poison are all the while accumulating in
the blood, and muscles and Joints an
filling with corroding, acrid nutter, and
when the disease tighten iu grip and
striker with full - .' - -- v

'largt THE BLOOD
to withstand its fear,' . vi Jtun
ful blow, and It vk nnu ,
tlmarerirmllnd tj CVCTFfldeformed, or literally , i . V f W S SaiH -

worn out by constant pill rrj'
Doin. Rheumatism fav'.-

ZZZZShZkiZ'
,

BY ACID."
r

tatlnr poison la ths -- -

blood, and this h the eanae ef every T.
riety and form of thia draad disease. Ba
beroal remadiea do not roach th blood,
eontiently do no lasting good.

8. B. S. goes directly into the circula-
tion and attacks the diaaaae Itself. Tb
acid poisons that causa tha inflammation.
Sonne snd swelling are neutralized and
tb blood puriiied and cleansed of all irri-
tating matter, and nothing; la left in ths

. circulation to pro- -

f 1 ' Anrm other attacks.
'

8 aa btifraee
.. , tnt':e r"i"iy does

r.'fcr.- - .rti.d!r- -
t. 'I 0' " K ,. h

- ' - ., h.Uhu....l

f i

Oa Little Daty.
"It la a blessed secret" bays one,

"that of living by the day. Any. one
can carry his burden, 'however heavy,
until nightfall, and any one can do his
Work, however hard, till the aun goes
down. Any one con live patiently, lov-

ingly and purely, for one day. And
this is all life means to us jost one
lltrJo Hay." Why not try, thla truth.-Phlladel- phla

North" 'American,

The Easy PilL

DeWitt's Little Early BIsers do'bot
gripe nor weaken the system. They cure
biliousness, jaundice, constipation and
Inactive livers, by arousing the secre-

tions, moving the bowels gently, yet ef-

fectually, and giving; such tone and
strength to the glands of the stomach,
liver and bowels that the cause cf the
troubh Is removed entirely. These fa-

mous little pills exert a decided tonic ef-

fect upon the organs Involved, and If
their use Is continued for a few days
there will be no return of the trouble. F.
8. Daffy.

Muklnz Illmaelf Cltiur.
She Do you know that ldy In the

far corner?
Ho In a way. I have a listening ac-

quaintance with her.
"I don't believe I understand you,

sir."
"Sho Is my wife." Smart Set

Prickly heat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
U will r'so cure Ecnma, Fetter, Pimp-

les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Bores, and all skin ' troubles In a
short tlme,whea used aa directed. For
sale at F. S. Daffy's Drug Store. -

Dia't N4 It.
A book canvasser went Into a barber

shop and asked the proprietor If he
could sell him an encyclopedia.

"What's thatf asked the barber.
"It's a book that contains Informa-

tion on erery subject In the world."
There .was a victim In the chair, and

he put in feebly, "He doesn't need Itr

TOO UOW WHAT TOO ARB TAUHG
When you take Grove's Taatelesa Chill
Tonio, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tastelees
fjrm. No core no pay. Price Sec

Flrat AU t tfca J1H.
Tear npphotographs of the faithless

creature. Figure up how much aha
was costing yoa anyway. Burn p her
love letters. - Reflect trpoo bar numer-
ous faults, including an always evi-

dent lack of good Judgment If every;
thing else falls, why lost forget herH
Syracuse Herald. - ;

. Mysterious (cumstance. v
. One was: pale and sallow and the
other fresh and rosy.- - Whence the dif-

ference! She who Is blushing ' with
health uses Dr. King's New life Pills to
maintain It By gently rousing the hey
organ they' compel good digestion and
head off constlpstloa. Try them. Only
n cents at a D. Bradhase proggtst ;

;;A Dl PLOMAJJC BLUNDER.

! That terrific creature the British Boa
la In the present Instance but too plain-
ly become the German tame eat-r-Bt

James Oajettv r.'9i-"
Whoever bejleves that by the Joint

action of England and Germany against
Venesnela English dispositions toward
Germany have grown better Is pro
foundly m!stak6u.-D!e'Z- elt Vienna.-- ;

It la difficult to see what the govern

mentha gained by Ignoring the lesson
very plainly' taught oa la China that
Germany Is not a particularly desira-
ble partner for England In business
matters pf this deacrlpUonPall Mall

Oaastte.rr- - ' ': y-
-

J;-- .'

- ';--; " ,
" l "

.... Good Advice.'". -

Ths most miserable belep la ' the
world are those suffering from Dyspep-

sia, and Liver oorop'alnt. Mors tbaa
seventy-flv- e per cent of the people In
tb Untied Pities are afflicted with
liens two diseases sod their f ffccts.incb
as Sour Stomach, Blck Headact, HaM-tu-

Costlveneas,' Palpitation of ths
ITeart, Haart-hnr- Waletbraih, Gnaw-

ing and Burning Pains at the Pit of ths
Stomach, Yollow flkln, Coated Tongue
and DlH'!);rorn1!o Tte In the Mo;li,
Con.tnif np of Foo. aft Ea'W, I,nw

'
,

-.-. i t i r..,r T til

T. JT. CHENEY CO., Toledo, 0.
. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

7-- '.Hall Family Pnis are the bestj

?t -- 1 ) h eve e ejaeaaW '.

. VUue are ths songs of yeaterdarT1
. Shiga the bard la a ballad of sorrow,

,.Whil the soass that arc orirlnc oar aleop
, sMrev ....

Are the sons at toav and tomorrow.
:. aiaMpMatscw.

f.? ' 'fr i'm:
" iuiaiTrtKxipnmitatJUiuiM.
f rjhUa and Peter is a bottle of Gnovn's

Tastbum Cant Toone. - B to simply
Iron and tuinlne la a taatalesslfom. No
euro wpay. Price Wav"' '

i Ethel My husband wee awfully bard
trp when he married me. v . --;
' Maod-rH- e must have been. New

fork Tlmee. :
-- -

". 1 ' ''.vWr I a hoay bM tedar, ,
. , ' Mint ware a plaeear 44it All wtntv loo tb7'd ks awar i

, i : 7. A4 kladly Ut m alatp.

4 " Athr'Wm mi PsMlur It. r '
"Truth Ilea atihe bottom of welk"
"Anroa'sf aoInd of m Ter."-- i

h fSiWsWa WaaSVaJ: t" '. .' '
raiaajirt wfcs aim efce aww mate s

Tba sasam woaea X eaatawearMa
Ar thaMf'JUt uM an I aaM No, i ,'

The poor tool sarar aaata utn.- - '
'? J-- " aMrarald.-- f

Kttertlitt Coli $V
:'JrrpiAlI for asfersd years with

throoMf U4Va nerfoae de--
-- ," wrkfcs P, i. Oreentf Jjnoaster,

;. U. "K nasefy t el ma nrrtn f
,a eatt4' Zleetrle BUtats, which did
more good thaaaUtha audlctneI
rtijed. "They have also kept my

' i excellent health for years' She
ilo Elltors are Jut splendid

' troubleli that they are a grand
Ibt' "rt"r for ' wests, run

i:' r t " .,. can

' in ( " ' ." T ' -- ti
at : 7 "

X

'
': '

' LAUGE3T AHD-ftSSS- STOCK Ot "f jv'-t':-

l.'.iaO.iLiwtw'- -, m.-- C!T!LC3.' ."TIj
evor oSTcrcd 1t tJ.0 in tlu's ell j, A t-- r 1 1 1 f t A just in, 'UV-
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